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THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT

Church of the Visita on

Visitation Church
6561 West 88th Street
Los Angeles, CA 90045
310-216-1145
FAX 310-846-5421
Church Email:
visitationchurch497@gmail.com
Daily Mass (Inside the church)
Monday-Friday: 8:00am
(This mass is also live-streamed)
Sunday Mass (Inside the church)
Saturday: 5pm
Sunday: 8:00am, 9:30am, and 11:00am
(The Sunday Mass at 8am is also
live-streamed)
Confessions (Outside in Mary’s courtyard)
Saturday: 3:00-4:00pm and by appointment
Note: The live-streamed Masses can be viewed
on our website:
www.visitationchurch-la.com
Private Worship (Inside the church) Open for
private devotion between the hours of 7:30am4:00pm (Monday-Friday) and 8:00am-4:00pm
(Saturday).
Holy Hour (Inside the church)
First Friday of each month from
8:30am-9:30am.

RELIGIOUS QUOTE OF THE DAY
God’s plan is always the best. Sometimes the process is
painful and hard. But don’t forget that when God is silent,
he’s doing something for you.
PARISH REGISTRATION
Are you looking for a faith community to
call home?
Click on the link below to register as a
parishioner.
www.visitationchurch-la.com/register

MISSION STATEMENT
A Roman Catholic Community celebrating Christ’s
presence among us.

THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT
SESSIONS OF FAITH
(PREP)
We are excited to announce that our Parish Religious
Education Program (PREP), for students in Grades
K–8 , including sacrament preparation, we are now accepting
applications for 2021-2022 school year which began in
September. For more information, please contact our
Coordinator, Debra Evans via phone or text at 703-582-9888,
or by email at religiouseducationvc@gmail.com.
Is God calling you to share your faith with others, especially
young people? If so, please consider volunteering for our
Parish Religious Education Program (PREP). This ministry is
for people who are interested in sharing God's love and
bringing others closer to Christ. Please consider joining
us. We especially welcome those who may have served in
other ministries, who are not able to continue to serve in
person at this time. Thank you and God Bless You! See the
above email and phone number for more information and
questions about our programs.
CONFIRMATION AND YOUTH MINISTRY
If you are interested in the program for the next two
years, please go online to visitationchurch-la.com to
download an application. If you have any questions, please
reach out to Geremy Brosmer at
confirmationvc@gmail.com.
R.C.I.A.
GOT LIFE QUESTIONS? RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation of Adults) may be just for you. RCIA is
for someone who:
• Is interested in becoming Catholic.
• Was never baptized.
• Was baptized in another Christian denomination.
• Was baptized Catholic, but never celebrated the
Sacraments of Eucharist or Confirmation.
• Is interested in catching up on or renewing their faith.
We welcome you to join us in our RCIA group most Mondays
from 7-8:30pm when we have Zoom meetings. In person
meetings began on September 13th from 6:30pm-9:00pm. If
you are interested, please email Toni Kerker at
DID YOU KNOW? December 11-12 || Try these tips to get your
children talking about their days
Ever been met with silence when you ask, “How was your day?” Your
communication efforts with your children, especially school-age
children, may need some tweaking. Try asking concrete questions,
like “Who did you sit next to at lunch?” or, “What was the most
interesting thing you learned today?” If your child is struggling with
sharing his or her emotions, it might be helpful to ask about other
emotions you see around you. Find opportunities to get children
talking about how they feel by focusing on other people: “Why do you
think that girl and her dad are hugging? What made that boy on the
playground mad earlier?” You may be surprised at the results! For
more tips, request a copy of the VIRTUS® article “Communicating
with School-Age Children” at https://lacatholics.org/did-you-know/.
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Our Lady of Guadalupe

This Sunday, December 12, we will be
celebrating our traditional celebration in honor of
our Lady of Guadalupe at the 11 o’clock mass. It
will feature Mariachi music plus a play of the
Guadalupe story by our school children. As we
have done in years before, it anyone wishes to
dress in traditional Mexican attire, or as Juan
Diego, they are welcome to do so and join us in
our opening procession. Following mass we will
have tamales, warm chocolate and pan dulce for
everyone. Because of Covid, we can’t have a
pinata this year but we will have candy for all the
children.
Prayer Requests:
Please email them to
vizprayerrequests@gmail.com.

BAPTISMS

The Sacrament of Baptism is celebrated,
according to the CDC recommendations, on a
separate day for each family after attendance by
the parents and godparents at a Baptism zoom
class. Parishioners are invited to call the office to
get an appointment for these classes. The next
ZOOM class scheduled is on Sunday, January
23, 2022 at 1pm. Please register to attend by
calling the parish office at 310/216-1145. If you
are not a current registered parishioner of
Visitation Parish and not receiving envelopes in
the mail, please call the office for an
appointment with the pastor or associate pastor.
Mass Intentions Dec.13-Dec.19, 2021
12/13 8am Mass– LeShon Tillet (Dec’d)
12/14 8am Mass–Boysie Laureola
(Dec’d)
12/15 8am Mass-Mary Smith (Dec’d) and For
the Sick in the Parish
12/16 8am Mass-Leo Skeen (Dec’d)
12/17 8am Mass-Jeffrey Applewhite (Dec’d)
12/18 5pm Mass-Edmond El Dabe (Dec’d)
12/19 8am Mass-Joseph Nguyen (Dec’d) and
11am Mass-Betty Pelka (Dec’d)

DECEMBER 12, 2021
The Daily Brief for Lent
(Third Sunday of Advent)
December 12th

A series of daily meditations based on the
daily readings and read by our very own Visitation priests. We invite you to take 5-6
minutes of your day to listen and reflect.
The Daily Brief can be found on our website
at www.visitationchurch-la.com,
-go to the Resources Tab
-scroll down to The Daily Brief

Westchester Mental Health Guild FUNraiser
2nd Annual Holiday Lights Tour and Contest

December 12-26 from 5-9pm
Experience the joy of the Holidays with a selfdriving tour seeing more than 20 decorated
holiday homes in the Westchester/Playa Del
Rey area. To register and vote, go to:
https://2021guildholidaylights.eventbrite.com
or for more information: contact
info@westchestermhg.org
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PASTOR POST
Hope
“It’s impossible,” said pride.
“It’s risky,” said experience.
“It’s pointless,” said reason.
“Give it a try,” whispered the heart.
Hope is such a dangerous thing. Hope can set us up for disappointment and defeat. If we set our hearts on a certain expectations,
the greater will be our disappointment should these expectations not be met. The temptation is always to avoid setting ourselves
up for a possible fall, to not hope, to try to make the best of the situation as it is rather than dream for a greater, more fulfilling
future. Hope is risky business.
All through Advent, we are unceasingly told to hope in the face of seemingly impossible odds. Israel, slaves for decades to the
conquering Babylonians were told by the prophets to look for a renewed promised land. John the Baptist, under the hostile glare of
both civil and religious authorities, proclaimed the coming of a Savior that would free the people. It all seemed so hopeless at the
time, but - O res mirabilis! - Isaiah’s vision, Jeremiah’s vision, John’s vision all proved true.
Our world can at times seem devoid of hope. This coronavirus appears to know no end. People are terribly divided by it into
various political and medical camps over the health issues. The homeless problem seems unsolvable as does the flow of
immigrants all over the world. To hear the prophets proclaim the coming of a new world can seem like words meant for an earlier
era. Where am I at on the hope-meter? Full of hope for the future? So-so hopeful? Not much hope? No hope? Last Sunday, the
prophet Baruch gave us a thought that can change our spirit: “ You are remembered by God.” The thought that God knows me,
has his eye on me in the way a parent watches over a child, as a beloved concerns themself with the loved one. That thought
brings me such consolation as I pray it does you. “You are remembered by God.” Let that thought roam around in your heart this
week, and your heart may say back to you, “Give it a try.”
Fr. Jim
Continue to Renew Campaign
Even though our Renew Visitation campaign was very
successful, there are still some remaining issues for our
parish that still need to be addressed. The O’Sullivan Hall
needs heating and air conditioning. It’s restrooms should be
brought up to code. The kitchen needs improved ventilation.
The junior high needs heating and air, restrooms, windows
and flooring. We want to improve the parking lot storage area
for the church and school. We are starting a financial
campaign for one year to raise $1,000,000. There will be a
second collection at all the masses in December to begin to
raise money for this goal.

RETIREMENT FUND FOR
RELIGIOUS
The last day for this collection
is December 12th.
Envelopes are located in the
pews. This fund helps
hundreds of religious
communities address their
retirement-funding shortages.
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Check It Out Today!
TERIFIT OFFERS ONLINE FITNESS
CLASSES, BALANCE CHALLENGE
AND STRENGTH CLASSES
CONTACT: TERI LEMOINE 310-880-6604

The Most Complete
Online National
Directory of
Catholic Parishes

Recognized 8+ Years Running
by The Argonaut and
HomeTown News as the
Westside’s Best
Auto Repair Shop!

Your Neighborhood
Pharmacy

8145 West Manchester | Playa Del Rey, CA 90293

Welcome to Our Family

310.822.9115

Live Independently. Live Healthy. Live Strong.

2 Miles West of Lincoln BI.

Free Delivery in Westchester
8930 S. Sepulveda, Ste. 103

310.670.3463|www.westchesterpharmacy.com
Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

Specializes in 2-4 Residential Units & 5+ Unit Apartment Buildings

Michael Padilla

Download Our Free App or Visit

Multi-Family Specialist
Michael.Padilla@LyonStahl.com

https://www.oneparish.com

DRE: 01993341

Sell with me and list for a FLAT FEE*,
I love helping neighbors save their hard earned money!

Call TODAY for a FREE no
obligation Property or Investment
Evaluation!

Nina Plotner

310.528.9602

nina@bob-cheryl.com

“She considers a field and buys it; out of her earnings
she plants a vineyard. She sets about her work vigorously;
her arms are strong for her tasks. She sees that her trading is
profitable, and her lamp does not g out at night.” - Proverbs 31:15-18

DRE 02129901
Buy | Sell | Invest | Remodel | Lease
I'm here to help with all your Real Estate needs.
Westchester born and raised. * Call for details.

(310) 420-2541

PERSONAL TAXES, ACCOUNTING & FINANCIAL

DENVIR & CO.

PRES.NOW, INC. dba Professional Real Estate Services

Over 30 years of experience in all personal tax, accounting &
administrative functions for small and medium sized organizations.

Peter Denvir

310.413.6547
peter.denvir@yahoo.com

WHY IS IT

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.

Get this
weekly bulletin
delivered by
email - for FREE!

•
•
•
•

Call Today!

billed quarterly

One Free Month
No Long-Term Contract
Price Guarantee
Easy Self Installation

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance
95 a month
Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
FREE Shipping
✔Friends/Family FREE Activation

$19.

Sign up here:

NO Long Term Contracts

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

CALL
NOW!

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

800.809.3352

MDMedAlert

Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

A man wakes up after sleeping
under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress
and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower
shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap
puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup
of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor
he ADVERTISES it for sale.

WHY IS IT?
This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

Douglas Family Mortuaries
500 E. Imperial Ave., El Segundo
513293 Visitation Church

FD Lic #658

www.jspaluch.com

(310) 640-9325-

Serving
Catholic
Families
Since 1949

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

